Introduction
Axial pattern pedicled flaps, uses the tissue with guaranteed blood supply, by including a named artery in flap base and along the flap length [1] . Maxillary artery is deeply located in the face, so remains intact for vascularization of the face even in the case of neck dissection and radiotherapy [2] . Flaps based on the maxillary artery branches can be used for orofacial reconstruction in selected cases, but there is lack of comprehensive review in this topic. Facial artery nourishes the face from the anterior direction and is correlated with blood supply of expression muscles. End branches may penetrate facial bones while maxillary artery nourishes the face deeply and contains nutrient vessels of masticator muscles and jaw bones. These two arteries anastomose with each other extensively. Maxillary artery branches are often accompanying with sensory nerve branches of maxillary or mandibular nerves, so pedicled flaps based on these arteries are neurovascular flaps with benefits of sense perceptions if there is no plan to do pedicle division. In this article, all possible variants of the soft tissue flaps based on the maxillary artery branches, are presented.
Material and methods
A literature review was performed on Medline for maxillary artery based flaps and oral cavity reconstruction. Surgical techniques, possible variants of maxillary artery based flaps; Indications, limitations and oncologic safety of these flaps were focused on. Authors experience with these flaps also is presented.
Result
Five variants of soft tissue flaps based on maxillary artery branches with an example for each situation are presented:
The patient was 55 year old male patient with post trauma palatal fistula adjacent to the right maxillary posterior edentulous space. Nasal side coverage was obtained from palatal turn over flaps. Posteriorly based buccinator myomucosal flap was used for oral side coverage ( Fig. 1 ). Boundaries of this flap was one centimeter behind oral commissure anteriorly, beneath stensen duct superiorly and above mucobuccal fold inferiorly. Depth of dissection was just below the buccinator muscle.
The patient was 40-year female patient with maxillary odontogenic myxoma in left upper quadrant that had perforated cortical plates and invaded to soft tissue. Posteriorly based inferior turbinate flap was used for one-layer closure of palatal fistula from nasal side after surgical resection of pathologic lesion (Fig. 2 ). Inferior turbinate bone was removed from flap. Raw surface was faced toward the nasal cavity and flap boundaries were sutured to palatal and buccal mucosa edge to edge.
The patient was 68 year old male patient with mandibular ameloblastoma that had invaded to the soft tissue mucosa in retromolar region. Lateral mandibular defect with soft tissue loss was reconstructed with titanium reconstruction plate covered with the whole palatal mucosa, pedicled on the left greater palatal artery. Crestal incision was used in this edentulous patient and palatal mucosa was reflected in full thickness. Pivotal point of this flap was considered in left greater palatine foramen area. Incisive vessels as well as right greater palatine artery were ligated. This flap was rotated 180 to cover the soft tissue defect (Fig. 3 ). Donor site healing was slow but uneventful.
The patient was 60 year old male patient with large oronasal fistula resulted from resection of the maxilla in posterior region. Hemicoronal incision was used to get access to temporal muscle. This muscle and overlying fascia was elevated from temporal fossa attached only to coronoid process. Temporal flap was harvested and anterior part was used for palatal reconstruction. Posterior half was transposed anteriorly to prevent temporal hallowing (Fig. 4) .
The patient was 55 year female with buccal mucosa squamous cell carcinoma, extended to the mandibular alveolar ridge. After surgical resection with wide margins, the resected mucosa was reconstructed with superiorly based masseter flap (Fig. 5 ). Inferior head of masseter muscle was detached from mandibular bone by blunt end of a periosteal elevator. Outer surface of this muscle was dissected from overlying tissue by long beaked hemostat. 
Discussion
There are seven soft tissue flaps based on the maxillary artery branches [3e8]. Five flaps can be used for oral cavity reconstruction. Table 1 shows these flaps and their nutrient arteries. .Based on limited arch of rotation, these flaps are used for posterior oral cavity reconstructions.
Maxillary artery is one of the end branches of external carotid artery with the largest diameter [3] . It travels along the branches of the mandibular and maxillary nerves and nourishes oral, nasal and pharyngeal cavities as well as part of the skin in anterior face [4] . Maxillary artery branches extensively anastomosed with facial and transverse facial arteries [5, 6] . Maxillary artery has three main segments including; mandibular, pterygoid and sphenopalatine [7] . Branches that can be used for flap elevation all are derived from second and third parts (pterygoid and sphenopalatine).
Posteriorly based buccinator myomucosal flap was first introduced in 1989 by Bozola [8] . Pivotal point is near the pterygomandibular raphe and mainly is used for post palatoplasty oronasal fistula closure or correction of velopharyngeal insufficiency in cleft patients [9, 10] . This flap could pass to palate through edentulous gap or by the aid of bite block in closed arch mouth [11] . Accompanying of buccinator branch of mandibular nerve and buccal artery gives this flap unique: a neurovascular flap. Mucosal island variant of this flap increases flap mobility slightly.
Temporal flap can be used in the form of muscle, myofascial and myo-osseous flaps for orofacial reconstruction. When it is transferred to the oral cavity, healing is through secondary epithelialization of the muscle that is covered by granulation tissue. Soft tissue contraction is the result [12] . Blood supply is from deep temporal arteries and vertical splitting of the muscle is possible in between these two arteries [13] .
Inferior turbinate flap is commonly used in skull base surgeries to prevent CSF leakage after neurosurgical procedures or trauma [14] . In oral cavity posteriorly pedicled variant of this flap can be used for reconstruction of medium sized palatal defect [15] . It has another role in nasal floor reconstruction in wide alveolar gap in cleft patients [16] .
Palatal flap is a mucoperiosteal flap based on greater palatine artery. It can be used for palatal, tonsillar and retromolar reconstruction [17] . This flap has vital role in management of chronic persistent oroantral fistula [18] . Delayed donor site healing is drawback of this flap.
Masseter muscle is nourished by seven arteries [19] . This muscle flap is called superiorly based when inferior attachment of this muscle is released from outer mandibular angle cortex and nourished mainly by masseteric artery. It can be used for buccal and posterior alveolar ridge reconstruction [20] . Superiorly based and island variant can be used for repairing oropharyngeal defects. Split masseter transposition flap can be used for facial animation and oral commissure reconstruction [21] .
Flaps based on the maxillary artery branches are strongly recommended when the facial artery has been ligated/sacrificed [22] . Thanks to deep location, maxillary artery is also resistance to the side effect of radiotherapy on endothelial cells [23] . So soft tissue flaps derived from maxillary artery, can be used for facial reconstruction even after radiotherapy to the face [24] .
Head and face lymphatic is always along the facial vein, so maxillary artery based flaps are oncological safe flaps in the case of malignancy [25] . Maxillary artery supports both hard and soft tissue in the maxillofacial region, while the facial artery is mainly focused on nourishing soft tissue of the face [26] . Maxillary artery based flaps are not reliable when external carotid artery is ligated or internal maxillary artery is clamped [27] .
Nasoseptal and infraorbital based flaps are two other maxillary artery based flaps but have no role in oral cavity reconstruction Nasoseptal flap is based on posterior septal artery. It is a branch of sphenopalatine artery; intranasal end branch of maxillary artery. This flap is commonly used for skull base reconstruction [19] . Infraorbital artery based flap is an axial pattern superiorly based nasolabial flap that commonly is used for nasal reconstruction.
Conclusion
Maxillary artery based flaps should be considered as an option for oral cavity and facial reconstruction, especially in the previously radiotherapy/surgically operated patients with facial artery sacrifice. 
